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live fiom the School of Alines From
the School of Libeinl Aits, S. 11. Culp,
G. W. Dnvis, R. J. Dm nnd J 1'
Kcehan of the 1027 class, weie elected

192 S Cmmctl Representatives
From the School of Libeinl Arts,

P. P. Hess nnd V. ,0. Schinneier,
fiom the class ot 1928, were elected
to Council W. G. Gorman, W. S Lig-
gett and D. R. Piatt took positions m
that body fiom the School of Engi-
neering The vote of the School of
Chemistry nnd Phvsics icsulted in a
tic between J. O Arnold and J. M
Weatheihold This election will he
decided bv 4 special ballot next week
As the representative fiom the School
of Education, S. A. Piey, was chosen.
G. W. Chamberlin and R. A Graham
won positions on the body from the
School of Agrtcultuie. A. 0 Mar-
shall, being the lone nominee fiom the
School of Mines, was declnied elected

1929 Councilors
Fiom the School of Engmoenng, W

C. Bodycomb, of next veal’s sopho-
more class,* was elected. Gates will
leproaont the School of Education
As representative fiom the School of
Chemiatiy and Physics, W S, McCnrt-
ci was elected R F. Hahn was the
choice of theAgricultm.il School The
School of Libeial Aits selected F. B.
Jackson as its lepiesentative The
School of Mines will be represented
by W. E Ilaivey.

Although only about fifty pci cent
of the student body voted, the lesults
me showing an Incieasc- in totals each

jeai The total number of ballots
cast was 1528 which is twonty-throe
moie than those recoulcil last yeai

The ties will be decided in the ic-
spectivc schools ne\t week in a vote
conducted in the icgular mnnnci.

Not only was the number of votes
cast the largest polled, but the tacc
for all offices was especially close and
the PJ2B and 182!) presidencies fought
out.

I’rtYSICS CLUB DISCUSSES
lOWA PLACEMENT EXAMS

Reviewing the low.i placement ex-
aminations, .1. S, Cmey gave an in-
teicsting talk to a gathering of the
membeis of the Physics club which
met Tuesday night in the Phjsics
Building These tests, which me for
the puipose of discovering a student's
aptitude nndtinming in Phjsics, wcie
tnod out on. Penn State freshmbn at
the beginning of the scmestei. Mi
Carey spoke in the place of Di. 0. F
Smith, who was to have boon the thief
speaker but who was unable to be
piesent

Anothei inteicsting featuic of the
meeting was an addicss by Prof D
C Duncan on the value of “sectioning
students” Aftci Piofessoi Duntan
had delivered his address the question
was tluown.open for geneial discus-
sion in which Di B W. Daile>, Dean
G L Wendt and Professor G. C.
Charullcs weic the pnnupal spcakcis.
There was consumable diveisity of
opinion but it was gcncinlly conceded
that it was a good thing to “section”
honor students but was not a good
thing to “section" the students having
low gindcs
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DADS
A Treat awaits you at the new

—KNOX- CAFE
Come In While You Are In Town,

Your Account
Invited

First National Bank
OF

STATE COLLEGE

A■4i.N account at this
strong National
Bank will always be
an asset to you. Be-
sides the safeguards
of Government su-
pervision and Feder-
al Reserve member-

• ' , ship,, you; enjoy, a
service ail our own
that has won count-
less friendships by
its helpfulness.

Have You Seen Edward’s
New Kynoch Suitings?

NOCH’s Sporting Clothesforyoung men are made at die famous
Wa Dank Mills m the High-

lands ot Scotland
You’ll find them in the Edward show-
ing rt s3B7s—the suit being cut to

your measure and genuinely
bench -matlc

Just one feature of the wonderful
range of weaves, colors and patterns

available in Edward Clothes,
Made for You

*2B” *3B”
SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
Exclusive Representative

~ 1 ■ -■ ■- ■■ - ■
Tin Edward Tailoring Co., Inc., Phihdtlpbta
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OBSERVED HERE TUESDAY

DOTTERER- SUMMARIZES
AMERICAN PHILOSOPHY

Visitors Stage Largest Parade
In Town’s History—Dance

Ends Convention

Reviews Development of Five
Tendencies Predominant

In'Later Centuries

Twelve hundred memliois „r the A- tlio-fomUi lccluic of the L. 1.-
Odd rellinvs order, with humheds of L !'jl ‘lZ’ ' j' j .....

,
onlookeis Inline the sidewalks staKed

‘e '. cl -l Teiulentits
the lamest nnd most coin,r.d dr 07 ’ ’

m the histm \ of Slate Colleen at the Lhapel
iiiimvcisaiV celebration of the Con- U !K, °' 1 ' !‘-<=uwso.l the hie
llal Pennsj Iv.iniii aasou.it,on of Odd '"'"l' ‘.‘"t meteiaeals.whal, l>,c-

l’ellows he, e Tees,lav. ■lon-m.i ed the Amesn.in pl.iliisophiuil
ic.iim dimng the* sixteenth, seven-

An enthusiastic mim mooting -n tcenth and eighteenth centui ic*. These;
the Pastime rheatre at tcn-tlmtv o’- movements, Puritanism, Idealism, Dc-'
clock, the mammoth parade in the Is .„t M.itemlism ami Realism, lie
afternoon, a band conceit, inception took up in detail, defining the turns
nnd dance in the evening furnished am j , eating a lesumc of the in-toiv
the days entertainment. ami development of each

The two most interesting featuic*. He emphasized pragmatism Piag-
of the day wcie the paiade and dance m ntism, a compaiativclv new beliel,
held in the Aimmv fiom eight o’clock offeis an opening in a new mil dif-
until twelve Tuesday night Both feiont woihi of thinking, he said Doc-
sides of Allen stiect and College av- tO, Dolteiei lovcnled the eommend-enue weie lined with students and points of the new uecd, explam-
townspcoplo who viewed the foui di- 1!1K the fact that it weeds out useless
visions as they pniadcd to the tunes of deputes Hus it does l»j advi«mg
popuhu nils supplied by eight bands tli.tt nnl> issues of ducct concern and

The icception at eight o’clock was duett connection be ih-cus'-cd
well attended and latei in the evening In the toui-,e of his lectine, Piofes-
tbe sue of this gnthoiing was swelled soi Dotteiei compared ..ml conti.isted
bv those who had come to dance the vauous beliefs, lie made mention
Russ Widcnor and his oichestia fui- ot the eternal conflict between science
nished the music. A inthei gala as-land lcligion .'lid of the prevailing
poet was picsented hi theAunoiy isistufe between the Bible nnd cvolu-
tbe Ti\moi Piom dccoinitons lmd been i turn
left in place foi the uffan. j Outstanding authors of each igc, he

mwvtmmxvtmicmuvcmwNvtswvcswvvtNwwwA *

5 We carry a complete line of theLatest and BestA Fiction. This week’s addition lo our I ihrarj--
A Great Valley —B> Mary Johnson A
A Afternoon—By Susan Ert/ £
4 Whipped Cream—U> Geoffrey Moss fA The Silver Stallion-By James B. Cabell
A Yellow Shadow-Bv Sax Rohmer 'p
\ Stationery KEELER'S Student Supplies
A Cathaum Theatie Building A
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New Voiles 1
We are showing some very new patterns in §j

Voiles. Also new printed Rayons. gi
See Our Special Window For Saturday. |

EGOLF'S r
' g

120 1-2 E. College Ave.
t

State College §
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DANC E
Saturday, May 1

Junior Mechanics Building
TYRONE, PA.

The Club Madrid Orchestra
of New York

| Subscription
'i

slated, wc’io the* ii*nl pijwoi and mflu
ence behind the different movements
Tluougli them idealism was all Ini:
established, only to bp loin down bi
the same class of wntcis

“Philosophv is a co-operative entei-
piisc,” lie «aid in concluding. “\\T
must ttv to develop a woild view first
of all, then we must picpaie a doc-
tune of life to hnrmoni/o Revise
the* old motto —‘lot the tiuth picvnil
though the Heavens full’ and let it be
foi us mu life inspnation ”

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Cornell University
Summer Session

in LAW
First Term. June 21 to lul> 2S
CONTRACT, Assistant Piofes-

soi Whiteside of the Cornell
I aw Facultv

PROPERTY, Mi Wikox of the
New Yoik Bai

SURETYSHIP, piofessoi Camp
bell of the Haivaid I.nv l\u-
ultv

MORI GAGES, Piofessoi Camp
bell

TRUSTS, Piofessoi* Flavor,
Du in of the Minnesota Law
Facultv

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Piofesot Buidick. Dean of
the Cornell Law Facultv

PRACTICE. Professoi McCas-
kill of the Cornell Law Fac-
ultv

Second Term, Jul> 2*) to Sept. 1
CONTRACT, continued
AGENCY’, Piofessoi Thompson

of the Unneisitv ot Pitts-
bmgh Law* Facultv

YY ILLS, Piofessoi Vance of the
Y'ale Law Facultv

INSURANCE. Piotcssoi Vance
BANKRUPTCY', A*-«islant Pio-

fe-oi Robinson of the Indiana
Univeisitv I-iw Facultv.

PARTNERSHIP, Piofessoi Wil-
son of the Cornell Law Fac-
ultv

CORPORATIONS, Piofessoi
Stevens of the Cornell Law
Facultv

Suldents mav begin the studv
of law in the summet session

For cat dog, address the
CORNELL LAW SCHOOL

Ithaca, N Y.

$l.OO

“Metzger’s Have It”

Mother's Day. Cards
Remember your Mother on May 9th

A Box of Candy or Stationery,
A Framed Motto or a Book.

Our store is full of articles to send your Mother.

L. K. Metzger SE.SSS

Fr.ga Tim-a
— ——............

s II Father, Mother, Sister and Brother
ALL DINE AT THE

:ij PENN STATE CAPE
140 East College Avc,

Next Year—What?
j Another year at college —or

j are you going into business ?

! Ifbusiness,areyouthoroughly
| prepared for leadership?

Students may enter
FOUR TIMESAYEAR.
Summer term startsJune
28. Fall term starts Sept.
22. Course covers nine
consecutive months.

| Do you expect a steady rise
I to a leading position in the
i business world, or a long
; period of apprenticeship be-
! fore you are fitted for an
| executive role?

JU.TRAINING {II > FOR r '

P BUSINESS' !
f£ LEADERSHIP ['j

I Youracademic studies will serve
< as a solid foundation; but you
j should also be trained in the fun-

damental laws ofbusiness.

] BABSON INSTITUTE offers an
I intensive one-year course that en-
i ablcs a man to reduce materially

this business apprenticeship. It
I teaches the basic principles and
[ how to apply them in the daily
I conduct of commercial affairs.

Sendfor
'•Booklet

It explains in detail the
work givenand the unique

features of our intensive
business course. It shows
how, byfollowingbusiness
methods, our students ate
thoroughly trained for
leadership.
Fill in attached coupon

By the laboratory and conference
method students are taught the
fundamentals of production, dis-
tribution and finance.j BABSON INSTITUTE is con-

j ducted for men who Jool: forward
j to business leadership.

Bibson InstituteBabson
Institute

332 WclleilciAicnuc... ncucuct iwcnuu
13ab»onI’arL, Mi« =

Send me. without oblipution ~

Trulninc for Duilne*-', LeniJir -

ship utid complete purlieu! r- ri übout linbson Institute P

I Ascieittificlnstitutionorrcnn.d notfor profit,under
| the educationallam of \ 'assachusctts

1 332 Wellesley Ave., Babson Park, Mass.

ANNOUNCING

AL'S SHO
DOLLAR DAY

Friday and Saturday

We are ready for our great ANNUAL EVENT.
Beautiful merchandisewill go at unheard ofprices.

What a Dollar Will Buy
White Collar Attached Shuts SI.OO Men’s Caps at 81.00
G Pans Black Cotton Socks 81.00 Rcgulai .$1.30 Belts M.OO
2 Tans Fancy Silk Lisle Socks ,81.00 All legular $1 50 Socks si oo
2 Bow Ties—legular 73c \aluc SI.OO Men’s Golf lioso, per pair SI.OO
G Allow Laundered Collais 81.00 (2 pairs to a customei)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Uegulai $2.30 English Broadcloth Shirts— Suits with 2 pair trouseis—regul.u

2 Shirts at $3.00. One Shirt Fine. ~,]uo ¥!)7-30i at v.,s 7-

3 Fotu-mhand Tics at .82 00 , .
Men's Shoes—Walk-o\or, Seitz and Davton Men ” Sllckol's ' le *ul " 5‘ Vi,lue
now $7.13 Men’s Knickers; leg. $8 and $8.50 val 85.03

. Men’s Top Coats All Women’s Shoes, beautiful novelties—
Regular $23 and $29.30 values now 519.75 $8 00 to $lO.OO \alues at sh.‘)s

Store will open at 8 A. M. Friday morning.

AL’S SHOP

SENIORS SUBSCRIBE NOW
1926-27 COLLEGIAN $2.50

Keep in touch with Penn State
3GOOOOOOOOO


